
Help us discover a way 
to expand protection for 
the next generation

Read inside about the importance of childhood vaccinations, 
and how a vaccine research study is evaluating the safety and 
protection of an investigational vaccine.

Thank you for 
considering the 

NeXXstep 14 
Study.

Help us discover a way to expand 
protection for the next generation
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To find out more about the NeXXstep 14 Study,
 [visit www.nexxstep14study.com or] contact:

We can explain the study to you in more detail and if it may 
be right for your child/teen, we’ll discuss next steps.

Contacting us doesn’t mean your child/teen has to take part, 
and we would like to reassure you that either of you can 
change your mind at any time. If you decide the NeXXstep 14 
Study is not right for your child/teen, he/she may still receive 
routine vaccinations at the recommended ages.
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PriMED Clinical Research Office

937-534-4238



Why does my child/teen need 
vaccinations?
When a child is born, his/her immune system is not fully developed. 
The immune system is the body’s natural defense system that 
fights off infections. The ability of the body to resist an infection  
is called immunity.

Vaccines protect against infections by working with the body  
to help develop immunity to diseases.

Childhood vaccinations protect against many serious diseases, 
so it’s important to make sure your child/teen receives routine 
vaccinations at the recommended ages. Diseases include 
chickenpox, diphtheria, Hib disease, hepatitis, influenza, measles, 
meningitis, mumps, whooping cough, polio, pneumococcal disease, 
rotavirus, rubella and tetanus.

Advances in medical science mean childhood vaccinations  
provide some protection against diseases, but we are looking  
to expand this.

Vaccines help protect against diseases. All approved 
vaccines are carefully checked to make sure they are safe 

for children and teens to receive. 

Pneumococcal [noo-muh-KOK-ul] disease is caused by 
pneumococcal germs. There are over 90 different types of 
pneumococcal germs. They can cause infections of the lungs 
(pneumonia), brain (meningitis), blood (bacteremia) and ears (otitis). 
Pneumococcal disease is often mild, but can be serious.

Doctors recommend an approved pneumococcal vaccine as a way 
to protect children against pneumococcal disease. This vaccine 
provides protection against up to 13 types of pneumococcal germs. 
But could we expand this protection? With the help of a vaccine 
research study, we are evaluating an investigational vaccine to find 
out if it can provide protection against 20 types of pneumococcal 
germs.

The pneumococcal vaccination

What is a vaccine research study?

A vaccine research study brings people together to answer specific 
medical questions. Vaccine research studies are important, 
because they help us understand whether a potential vaccine may 
provide different coverage and protection to vaccines we use now. 
We can also learn what the benefits and risks are. 
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The information in this leaflet will help you think about 
whether a vaccine research study is right for you. If it is, you 

might like to consider the NeXXstep 14 Study.

Teen talk! Teen talk!



This study involving about 800 children/teens will evaluate the 
safety and protection of an investigational pneumococcal vaccine. 

What is the investigational 
vaccine?
The investigational vaccine contains the same base ingredients 
as an approved pneumococcal vaccine, but it targets 20 types of 
pneumococcal germs instead of 13.

It will be given by injection into the leg if your child is 15 to 23 
months of age, or into the arm if your child/teen is 2 to 17 years  
of age.

What is the NeXXstep 14 Study?

Everyone who takes part in this study will receive just one 
dose of the investigational vaccine. This vaccine has been 
tested in adults and we will carefully monitor the safety of 

everyone who takes part.

Your child would be in the NeXXstep 14 Study for about 6 months.

What does the NeXXstep 14 
Study involve?

We will collect a small blood sample from your child/teen during 
the two clinic visits. This helps us test your child/teen’s immune 
response to the study vaccination (how much protection the study 
vaccination is providing). 

We will give you an electronic diary (e-diary) (device or App on 
your phone), a digital thermometer and a caliper (a device to 
measure redness and swelling at the vaccination site). You must 
use the e-diary to record any reactions to the study vaccination 
your child/teen will receive. Full training on how to use the e-diary, 
thermometer and caliper will be provided.

If you’re worried about the blood sample, we can apply  
a numbing cream to your skin before we collect it to reduce  

any pain.

Clinic Visit 1

• You give consent for your child/teen to take part
• Your child gives assent if appropriate
•  Checks to find out if the NeXXstep 14 Study is right 

for your child/teen
•  Blood sample collection
• Study vaccination
•  Other permitted routine vaccinations as appropriate
•  Health and well-being checks

Clinic Visit 2
4–6  weeks after Visit 1

• 1-month follow-up visit
• Health and well-being checks
• Blood sample collection

Telephone Visit 3
24–28 weeks after Visit 1

• 6-month follow-up phone call
• Health and well-being questions

Teen talk!

Teen talk!
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All vaccine research has some risk, which may include things that 
could make your child/teen feel unwell or uncomfortable. The most 
common side effects with the approved pneumococcal vaccine are 
pain, tenderness, redness or swelling at the injection site, fever, 
irritability (fussiness), decreased appetite and sleepiness. Side 
effects may be different with the investigational vaccine.

You will have the chance to review with the study team the most 
likely risks or discomforts expected from this study before agreeing 
to have your child/teen participate.

Does the NeXXstep 14 Study have 
any risks?

Would there be any benefits?

Children and teens in the NeXXstep 14 Study may produce 
antibodies that could help fight off a similar or greater amount of 
pneumococcal infections than the approved pneumococcal vaccine, 
but there is no guarantee.   

The health and well-being of every child/teen that takes part will be 
monitored.

It’s a good idea to talk to your parent or guardian about 
whether or not you should take part in this vaccine research 
study. Please ask questions if you’re unsure about anything.

Is the NeXXstep 14 Study an option 
for my child/teen?

•  The NeXXstep 14 Study may be an option for healthy children/
teens who are between 15 months and 17 years of age

•  If under 5 years of age, your child must have received at least 3 
doses of a pneumococcal vaccination called Prevnar 13

There are other requirements for participation in the NeXXstep 14 
Study. The study doctor can explain these to you.

Teen talk!

By taking part in this study you may help children/teens in the 
future, by reducing the risk of pneumococcal disease.

Teen talk!
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